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Venetian blind insert standard - Switch for roller shutter
1730 JE

Jung
1730 JE
4011377151390 EAN/GTIN

375,18 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Standard 1730 JE blind insert composition basic element, other design, rocker operation, mechanically operated, flush-mounting type of installation, halogen-free, claw/screw
mounting type, suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP20, rated voltage 230V, number of buttons 2, standard blind insert, rated voltage: AC 230 V ~, mains frequency: 50/60
Hz, standby power: maximum 0.2 W, contact type: µ, operation with suitable attachment, automatic control via timer, storage of a ventilation position via the attachment
possible, reversal function of the outputs for simplified commissioning from version V01, running time: approx. 120 s, connected load: motors: 700 W, connection: screw
terminals: 0.75 to 4 mm² (solid), 0.75 to 2.5 mm² (finely stranded with ferrule), ambient temperature: - 5 to + 45 °C, for controlling electrically operated blinds, roller shutters and
awnings
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